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nibble at the bait, but tries to avoid the hook. I would
recommend him (and others) tlhoughtfully to digest the
leading article in The Lanzcet of MIay l1ith, 1858, from
which I now quote only a few words:-' Quackery of
any kind is folly, falsehood, or scoundrelism. In its
mildest torm it can never be harmless. There must be
no dallying with it. Trutlh is white; falsehood is black.
Let every man choose between them.'

"I am, sir, yours faithfully,
" EDWAr.D RAY, F.R.C.S.E.

"Dulwich, July, 1861."

LETTER FROll C. HANDFIELD JONES, M1.D.
SIR,-In common with most of our profession, I have

read with great satisfaction your manly protest against
the truckling to quackery, which is too much gaining
ground arnong us, and I sincerely thank you for it. But
it seems also to me that we who agree with your views
shall do our part very ill if we stand coldly by, and leave
you to fight the battle alone.

I venture to propose, thouah I would much rather the
example were set by some leading man in the profes-
sion, that all who are really of opinion that homeopathy
is an imposture which honest men cannot countenance
should sign and forward to you a statement to the fol.
lowing effect. "I hereby declare that I 2vill neither meet
in consultation, nor join int anty way in attending ont
patients wvith anyone practising homoopathy." Let the
names of those signing be published in the BRITISH
AMEDICAL JOURNAL, and we shall then lniow who are true
men and whlo are not.

I am, etc., C. HANDFIELD JoNEs.
P.S. It seems to me that an operating surgeon's

course (if he really desire to do right) is very clear. It
is simply this: to require that while he is in attenldance
on a patient, the lhomceopath, if such a one be the
fanlily attendant, shall retire.

July 25th, 18C1.
[Tliis question would soon be decided if our respected

correspondent's advice were generally adopted. ED.]

Sint,-Being strongly impressed that it is our duty to
keep entilely aloof from homoc-opathy, I send a few
lines of congratulation on the firm stand you have
made in the JOURNAL against this stupid heresy. De-
pend upon it, no honourable legitimate practitioner can
touch it with safety to his repuitation or stuccess; and
should anyone, whatever mav be his status either as a
rmetropolitani or provincial consultant, for tle sake of a
few paltry fees, atford it even indirect support, he may
be sure that in the en;d his professional income will
diminish. At a recent medical gatherina in this tOWn,
a strong feeling was expressed against mneeting homco-
patlhs in consultation, and several Fellows of the College
of Sul-eons said they wvould go to the College election
on purpose to vote against 'Mr. Fergusson if they could
believe that he counltenanced them (the homoopaths).*
The same determination wvas expressed not to advise
their patients to conisult arny practitioner who holds
professional intercourse with homonopatlhs.

Now, surely, this ronust be right. On what common
principle cani the real and the pseudo-practitioner
meet? How can they consult? Can it be said that it
is necessary, in order to understand and treat a case that
has beein under homceopathy, to receive a historv of it
from the homceopath? The answer of every candid and
unselfish man will be, " No. I have taken pains to
acquaint myself with a profession which I hope to prac-
tise honourably, and I do not require to be beholden to
a quack even for the history of a patient's illness;
neither will I, for the sake of temporary personal gain,

* We suippose we may conclude, that these genitlemen (in their
very natural uinbelief) did vote for Mr. Ferguw-a. ED

encouirage the man when I at the same time publicly
repudiate the doctrines he professes. I am not to dic-
tate to the public; they will employ whonm they may
think proper; but I will riot compromise myself or my
profession by entering into professional intercourse with
the practiseis of a systern so at variance with common-
sense and true miedical science, as homwopatlhy."
The resolutiorns passed unanimously at the annual

meoting of ouir Association must have considerable
effect in declaring, the opinion of a large miiajority of our
profession; and will probably save a few from beirng
entrapped into a course wNhich cannot fail eventually to
recoil upon themselves to their owvn hindrance and
discomfiture.

I am, etc., M.D.
Norwich, July 30th, 1861.

Sirn,-Permit me to suggest a way of meeting the dif-
ficulty regardincg cornsultations between medical men and
homceopathists.

Let those gentlemen wbo hold that circumstances jus-
tify such intercourse, but nevertheless wish not to give
offence to weak consciences like yours and mine, on all
occasions wlhen they meet to assist, to consult, or act
with a hommopathist, decline all remuneration. They
will thus prove the sincerity of their philanthropy, arnd
the earriestness of their faith to their l)rethren.

If they accept this alternative, well and good. If they
decline it, have at them, sir, in season and out of season.

I an), etc., X. Y. Z.
July 25th, lSGl.

THE FACULTY OF PHYSICIANS-AND SURGEONS
OF GLASGOW.

LETTER FROM) THOMIAS MlACAULAY, ESQ.
Sir,-I hasten to correct an error in my account of

the career of a hommLopath, in the JOURNAL of the 20th
instant. It was not the " University of Gie6gow," but
the" Faculty of Physicians and Suraeons" of that city
whence his license to practise emanated. In justice to
the University of Glasgow, I desire to give this public
correction ; and to expose as widely what body it is
which enjoys the bad preeminience of having enrolled a
member on their lists on the faith of false and fraudu-
lent documents, and persists in retaining his namtie in
defiance of offered proofs of hiis delinquency.

I nevertlheless perceive, in somewvhat ludicrouis con.
trast to so flagrant a denial of Justice, that this self-
same " Faculty" have recently orased a name from their
lists (vide BRITISH MEIDICAL JOURNAL, July 6th, p. 23)
on the ground of a false declaration of age, which name
has been subsequently erased fromli the elleldicalRegister.
One man, it seems, may safely steal a lhorse from the
Glasgow " Faculty," whilst another must not venture to
look over their fenice. Poor D. D. is to be removed
becaulse he misrepresented his age; whilst- is not
only retained but protected, after palming upon them a
whole heap of falsehood, unexampled, I venture to say,
in the history of any similar imposture: furnishing also
but a sorry sequel to his previous avocation as a teacher
of religion and morality to otlhers.

I am, etc., THOiMAS MACAULAY.
Leicester, July 27th, 18t1.

ST. BARTHOLOMEW'S HOSPITAL. Mr. Stanley lhas been
elected consulting surgeon. Dr. West has resigned his
appointment as Lecturer and Phvsician. In consequence
of Mr. Stanley's resignation, MIr. Paget will become Full
Surgeon, and Mr. Holmes Coote, Senior Assistant-Sur-
geon. Mr. Callender will be elected Junior Assistant
without opposition. For the future there will be no
Evening Lectures at this institution.
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